
Подгруппа О.А. Царьковой 

1. Выучить рассказ по теме Automation. 

2. Письменно в рабочие тетради выполнить упражнение. 

Проверка выполнения заданий будет осуществлена на первом очном 

занятии. При невыполнении заданий будет выставлена оценка 

«неудовлетворительно». 

Упр. 3. Раскройте скобки, употребляя голы в требующейся форме. 

1. I should be delighted if I (to have) such a beautiful fur-coat. 2. If it (to rain), we 

shall have to stay, at home. 3. If he (to work) hard, he would have achieved great 

progress. 4. If it is not too cold, I (not to put) on my coat. 5. I (to write) the 

composition long ago if you had not disturbed me. 6. If he (not to read) so much, 

he would not be so clever. 7. If my friend (to be) at home, he will tell us what to 

do. 8. If he were not such an outstanding actor, he (not to have) so many admirers. 

9. If you (to give) me your address, I shall write you a letter 10. If she (not to be) 

so absent-minded, she would be a much better student. 11. If my sister does no go 

to the south, we (to spend) the summer in St Petersburg together. 12. If they (not to 

go) to Moscow last year, they would not have heard that famous musician. 13. If 

you (not to get) tickets to the Philharmonic, we shall stay at home. 14. If you were 

not so careless about your health, you (to consult) the doctor. 

Упр. 4. Раскройте скобки, употребляя глаголы в требующейся форме. 

1. If she (to ask) me yesterday, I should certainly have told her all about it. 2. If 

you (to do) you morning exercises every day, your health would b much better. 3. 

If he is not very busy, he (to agree) to go to the museum with us. 4. If I (not to be) 

present at the lesson, I should not have under stood this difficult rule. 5. If he reads 

fifty page every day, his vocabulary (to increase) greatly. 6. If they (to know) it 

before, they would had taken measures. 7. If I (to get) this book, I shall be happy.  

8. If you really loved music, you (to go) to the Philharmonic much more often. 9. If 

you had not wasted so much time, you (not to miss) the train. 10. If you (not to 

miss) the train, you would have arrived in time. 11. You (not to miss) the teacher’s 

explanation if you had arrived in time. 12. You would have understood the rule if 

you (not to miss) the teacher’s explanation. 13. If you (to understand) the rule, you 

would have written the test-paper successfully. 14. If you had written the test-paper 

successfully, you (not to get) a "two". 15. Your mother (not to scold) you if you 

had not got a "two". 16. If your mother (not to scold) you, you would have felt 

happier. 

 


